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THE I>JL\FT OF FLAX II"\ THE :-\OIL. 

HARR\" S:S\"DER. 

Ot1T1.1:sE. During the last few years flax has become om: 
of the leading crops of the state; in fact more flax is raised 
in .Minnc.'Sota than in any other state. It is generally con
sidered thnt flax removes a large amount of fertility from 
the soil and is hard upon the. land on that account. Inas
mucp as the growing of flax seems to he on the ir~crease it 
wns thought hcst to make inYestigations regarding th<: 
amount of fertility remo,·ed by this crop, and also to learn 
how this amount of fertility cc.,m1pares with that r<:moYed 
in other crops. 

The draft of tnc flax crop upon the soil was determined 
at three places: .\ t the Experiment Sun ion, St. .\nthony 
l'ark; at the Cotcan farm, Lyon County; and at the farm oi' 
:\Ir. Currie. at Euclid, l'olk County. Plants were also an
alyzed at difft-n:nt stagl'!' of growth to determine the ap
proximate time in the plant·!' deYelopment when each ele
ment was taken from the !'oil. llifferent types of both 
:\linnesota and impor·ted !'eeds were analyzed a!' well as 
samples of the straw and !lax whl·n cut and cured as hay. 
The amount of oil yielded hy diffl-rl·nt samples of seecls was 
also determined. The compo!'ition. dige!'tihility and food 
value of the linseed meal. and the lo!'s of fertility in oil mak
ing, ns well as a study of thl· !'oil!' hl'!'t !'uited to flax culture. 
arc topic!' which ha\'e receiYed attention in the work re
ported in this bulletin. 

l'n·1·i,,11s F/:1x l111T."tig:11i1111.' :1t the St:itiun.-In llecem
her. 1~'.HI, Jlr. Lugger pul.Ji!'hed a bulletin 011 flax culture. 
the !'upply of which is no\\· exhausted. In this bulletin 
many of the peculiaritic!' of the crop arc discus!'ec1. At the 
tillll' thi!' bulletin was puhli!'hed there were a number of 
ditliculties hcing experienced with the flax crop: attempts 
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were made to raise flax too frequently upon the same land. 
The cause of the failure of the flax crop was found to he clue 
to the old flax straw left in the soil from preYious flax crops. 
Experiments plainly showed that the one or two pn.-cl·cling 
flax crops had not exhausted the fertility of the soil. bl-cause 
when the elements which had been remon·d in the crops were 
returned to the soil, the flax still refused to respond. The 
trouble, as previously stated, was found to he due entirdy to 
the old flax straw. To a\·oid this difliculty llr. Lugger 
recommended systems of rotations in which no two flax 
crops should follow each other on the same land for inter
vals of at least fiYe, and preferably seven. years. so as to 
allow sufficient time for the old flax straw and crop residues 
to completely decompose. 

The amount of Fertility Nemo1·cd in the Flnx c'ruv
The amount of fertility removed hy a flax lTOp from an acre 
of land was found to lw small. :\lany of the grain crops re
move more fertility than an a\·eragl· flax crop. ..\n a1,.Te of 
flax producing fifteen bushels of seeds and 1.~oo pounds of 
straw, will remo\·e about eighty-seven pounds of mineral 
matter and fifty-four pounds of nitrogen from the soil. The 
mineral matter and nitrogen are distributed in the grain 
and straw in about the following amounts: 

TABLE I.-Pounda or Pl&nt Food Removed by an Acre or Flax. 

P1,tash • K20) .............................................. . M.11 

Soda 1 Sa20) .............................................. . . .a. 
Lime 1CaO) ................................................. . 3 .. 

:'llag-ncsia (:l.lgO },. ...................................... . 11.3 

Iron <lxid (Fc2 0al ....................................... . ..a. 
Phosphoric Anhydrid I P 2 05) ....................... J 14.6 

i 
Sulphuric Anhydrid (S03l.. ......................... .1 .II 

~ilica I Si 02) ................................ ................. + .3 

l'ndetcrminrd ............................................... : .1 

Totnl ................................. 1 sa.n 

Total Sitrogcn ........................................... . 39. 

----- -~-------- ~~--- --

1111.f 

:!.4 

G ... 

1.k 

l 3.4 

I 1.1• 

I 

I 
1- 53.fl 

I 
I 

15. 

ToTAl. 

··- ., -· ·-
:!.H 

141.7 

11.1 

18.0 

:.:.; 

:l.tj 

2.3 

k7.2 
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TABLE ll.-Approxlmate Amounts or Nitrogen and Some of the Ash Elements 
Removed in Farm Crops from the Soll. Expressed 1n Pounds per Acre. 

----·-------- -
I 

Gross 
I Phos-

Wdght 1 phoric 
Cll:OP8 Sitrogcni Potash Lime 

I.ha. per 1 Acid ' 
A err 

--;--

\\'h<nl. 20 hu .... 

Strn~·. 

Tutnl.. 

llnrky. ~ bu .... 

1 :.!00 

:!OOO 

26. 

10. 

35. 

1920 I 2R. 

Strnw.... ........... 3000 12. 

TutllJ. ........... . 

12.5 

7.5 

20.0 

15. 

20. .. I "°· 
Ortt•. 50 bu ...... I 1600 j --~- --· -- 12. 

::~tan:-. .. · .1 .. ~0~I .. [ ::: 1:: 
Corn. Ill\ bu. 

Stnlk1 

Total. 

2200 I "°· 
30110 ... \ _ ;:: 

l'rn•. 30 hu ... HIOO 

Strn"'······ ..... 3500 

Tutn.1. ....... . .. I 
~In ngt'll, l 0 ton• ; 20000 75. 

:0.l<rtdow Hn~" 
1 ton ' 2000 30. 

lfr•I Clo\'t'r II a~· 
:? tonA .._000 

1'1 •tA lOC'11. 
150 bu. 90()0 "°· 

Fln'l, l!i hu ... HOO 39. 

.Str-nw t.'-'00 15 . 

.! 5 .... 

18. 

2. 

20. 

JJI. 

7. 

25. 

35. 

20. 

28. 

20. 

15. 

3. 

18. 

---- -~ - ----------

7. 

:!8. 

35. 

1. 

7. 

8. 

8. 1. 

30. 8. 

38. 9. 

10. 1.5 

35. 9.5 

4-11. 11.0 

15. 1. 

45. 11. 

60. 12. 

22. 

38. 

60. 

150. 

4-11. 

66. 

75. 

19. 

8. 

... 
71. 

75 . 

30. 

12. 

75. 

25. 

3. 

13. 

16. 

Silka 

1. 

115. 

116. 

12. 

60 . 

72. 

15. 

60. 

75. 

1. 

89. 

HO. 

1. 

9. 

Total 

Ash 

~5. 

11-5. 

210. 

40. 

176. 

211l. 

55. 

150. 

205. 

40. 

160. 

200. 

64. 

176. 

10. 24-0. 
__ j __ _ 

10. 

50. 

15. 

... 
5. 

3. 

3.5 

350. 

175 

250. 

125. 

34. 

53. 

~7. 

-----·· -- --- --------~--------- ---



6 THE CHEJ\llSTlff OF THE FLAX CROP. 

Fertility Remored i11 Flnx Crop Compnrc<l 11·ith other 
Crops.-Table II. has been prepared so as to compan.~ the 
fertility remoYed by a flax crop with the amounts of the 
principal elements remoYed in other farm crops. ;\II of the 
figures in this table liayc been calculated from analyses nf 
~inncsota products made in our chemical laboratory. 

I. FLAX. 
NITROGEN. 

12.. WHEAT. 

NITROGEN. 

8. OATS. 

4. CORN. 

5. POTATOES. 

NITROGEN. 
PHoa.Acio. 
POTASH. 

6. HAY. 

NITAOOEN. 
PH08.Acio. 

POTASH. 
PibTtJre Xo. 1.-Showins,: the rC"~ntivc nmount of the three principnJ rlcmcnt• of 

Fertility removed hy an nverngc lllTC of Flax nnd of other l.:rop". 

, 



FERTILITY RE;\10\'ED IN A FLAX CROP. 7 

In comparing the amount of fertility removed in the flax 
crop with that remo\·ed in other farm crops as given in tab!e 
II., it should he remembered that the figures given represent 
thl' total amounts of the se\·eral eleml'nts removed, and that 
thl'y do not express the cnsc or dillic11/t_1· with which the 
sl'paratl' crops are capable of getting their food elements 
from the ~oil. The different farm crops have different feed
ing L'apacities the same as ha Ye the diflcrent kinds of farm 
animals. Flax belongs to the dainty or weak feeding crops. 
It clews not take a great dl'al of fertility from the soil. hut 
thl' small amount which it does take must he in the n:ry 
hl'st and most a\·ailahll' forms. :\[angels on the other hand 
hdong to thl' gross feeding farm crops; mangels. and in fact 
1warly all farm l'rops. arl' capable of taking their food in 
t·rucll'r forms and with far less difficulty than is flax. .\ 
hl'a \'Y erop of mangds will remo\'l' li\'l' times more pot:ish, 
twicl' as much phosphoric acid and nearly one and a lwlf 
timl's morl' nitrogl'n than a crop of flax . 

. \ corn crop rem<>Yt·s a-half more nitrogen. twice as 
much potash. a11cl ahout thl' saml' amount of phosphoric 
acicl. \\·hile a goocl oat crop rl'mo\'es practically the ~<t!lll' 

ammmt of nitrogl'n and phospho1·ic acid a11d about thrcc
qu:irttTs more JH>tash than a flax crop. Compared \\·ith 
whl':tt. tlax remon·s kss phnsphoril' acid and potash JILT 

acrl'. :!JJCI ahout a half more nitrogl'n. Potatoes remo\T 
about thl' saml' amount of phosphoric acid. about one third 
kss nitrogl'n, ancl nearly three times more potash per :tlTl' 
than an a\'l'rage flax crop. 

In tlax gro\\'ing thl' hea\'il'st draft falls upon the 1;itro
gen. hut when clonT is grown this loss of nit1 ogen is 111 •t a 
st:ric>us mattl'r. hl'caust· 011e fair crop of c]oycr \Yill tnlll'l' 

th:t11 rl'lurn all of the 11itrngen remoYed in t\\'o crop~ of :1:1x. 

( :\li1111. Hui. :a. Thl' Chemical lll'Yelopml'nt and \":llllc of h'.L"cl 
Clll\'lT.) 

From snml' ofotlr analyses of weeds. it appears tlwt in 
many ca~L'S thl'rc i~ more actllal fertility lost in the \Yl'l'cl~ 

:don.~ with the tlax than in the !lax itself. The g-rcat 11i11i
culty ,,·ith the tlax crop is dnl' more to .!.!·l'tting the soil <llll 
of condition than to the n:moYal of fertility. It i~ ::;aJ'i..· to 
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say that with the proper rotation of crops there is no great 
danger of soil exhaustion from flax raising. 

Composition of Flax Sccd.-Flax seecl contains from 
twenty-fiye to forty per cent of fat or oil. There is on an 
aYerage about thirty-five per cent of oil pre:-.ent. Till' aver
age per cent of total nitrogenous matter (crude protein) is 
about '.! 7. 00. The seeds con ta in a hou t seven ptT ct·n t of 
crude fibre (woody material.) The amount of ash is small, 
amounting in all to about :J. i:i per cent of the total weight 
of the seed. \\'hen ripe the flax seed contains a small 
.amount of water, the average being about seven pt·r n~nt. 
The remaining twenty per cent is composed of rwn-nitrogen
ous constituents, flax seecl mucilage heing ont· of tht· n1m
pounds. This material produces the mucilagt·nous proper
ties when either the seecls or the oil meal product an· soaked 
in \Yater. 

L'umposition 11( Fl:ix ·"'ccd .lsh.-The ash of tht· !lax seed 
is composed l~ll"gely of phosphoric acid. potash, lime, ancl 
magnesia. .-\ little oyer a quarter of tht• ash is potash, less 
than a tenth is lime. nearly a sixth is mag11t·sia. while the 
phosphoric acid amounts to forty-thn.'l' per cent of tht• total 
ash. The amount of the soda. iron, sulphuric acid.and silit'a, 
as in all seeds. is small. .\s a gt·neral rule the better .l.!ra1ks 
of seeds contain the larger amounts of phosphoric acid. In 
ta hie II I. the composition of tht• ash of flax st·cds from \I in
nesota and from imported varieties. is given. Tht· imported 
seeds were furnished.by I>r. Lugger. Sample '.2'.2).-, w;1s pale 
yellow in col01·. the seeds were more elongated and not so 
plump as ordinary flax st·eds. Sample '.2'.21fl is \\"inter tlax. 
(These seeds are sown in the fall. like winter wheat 1 :\ote 
the high per cent of lime in the \\'int<:r tlax. These st·eds 
"·ere dark hrown in color and of good quality There is 
one peculiar feature about the ash in the flax St'l'd; the seed 
contains a larger per cent of ash than the stra\\·. l"sually 
the seeds of agricultural plants contain less. and not more, 
ash than the straw. In corn, wheat, oats, rye and all grains 
the per cent of ash is usually two to fom· times more in the 
straw and stalks than it is in the seeds. \\'hilc flax seed 
·contains on the average about :L7:i per cent ash. the stra\T 
·.contains about~~ per cent or less of ash. 



COMl'OSITIO~ OF FLAX SEED. 

Composition of Home Grown and Imported Seeds.
There is not a great deal of difference in the composition of 
the ash of imported and home grown samples. The im
ported seeds are no richer in their stored-up food for the 
young plants than are our own seeds; if anything the ~1in
nesota seeds are a little richer in phosphoric acid while the 
imported seeds are richer in potash. The difference between 
the imported and the home grown seeds, if indeed there is 
any difference whateYer, is more a physiological difference, 
such as the Yitality of the germ, etc., rather than a difference 
in the chemical compositon of the seeds. The home-grown 
seeds were richer in ho th oil and total nitrogen-particularly 
so in total nitrogen. The total nitrogenous matter in the 
foreign seeds amounted to ~:L 1 ~per cent, while in the home
grown seeds the amount was ~I.OS per cent. Instead of the 
extensive importation of foreign-grown seeds, an exchange 
a111l impro,·ement of our home.grown seeds should first lie 
tried. 

/Ji!lic11/ties in the .ln:ihsis u( Flnx Stnrn· n.11d Scerl.'.
The chemical analysis of the flax straw as well as analysis 
of the seeds was more troublesome than is usually the case 
with farm products. On account of the peculiar nature of 
the flax straw, the grinding of the sample~ was impossible. 
The straw, instead of grinding. would roll up into a rope-like 
mass. For the ash analysis a large quantity was reduced 
to crude ash, the crude ash was then mixed and the analysis 
completed in the usual way. The nitrogen was determined 
hy treating a large quantity of the material with sulphuric 
acid, and then completing the determination with a frac
tional portion of the solution. It is helie,·ed that in this 
way greater accuracy was secured. 

Composition of the Flax Strnw Ash.-The straw is more 
variable in composition than the seeds. :\ high content of 
potash. lime, and magnesia is characteristic of all of the 
samples of flax straw. Thus far in the work on the analy!'is 
of flax straw, the strongest and best quality of fibers has 
contained the largest per cent of lime. There is but little 
diflerence in the composition of coarse and fine straw from 
the same source, there being a greater difference between 
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flax samples grown in different localities and on different 
kinds of soil. Xo attempts were made to dt.'tcnni11e the 
special commercial qualities of the ditkrl'llt samples of tiliL·r, 
as this work was planned more to study !lax as a farm crop. 

Samples 2222, 222G and 22'..!7 were furnished hy the \lin
nesota Flax Co., of Xorthficld, \!inn. Samples '..!'..!'..!:l. :.!:.!:W, 
and 22~n, were obtained from Dr. A. \\·. Thor11to11, of \\\·st 
Ferndale, Wash., special flax agent of the I". ~- Jlept. of 
. .\griculture. Sample 222~1 was made up from ti \"l' smaller 
samples grown on different plots at the l "niH·rsity Fann. 
This sample is a fair average of the straw where the !lax is 
grown more particularly for the seed. 

The analysis of the rettecl !lax straw. numhtT 22:; 1, 
shows that the retting process has resulted in washi11g C111t 
over two-thirds of the ash of the straw. The potash. sC1da. 
and phosphoric acid have been removed hy the rl'tting tC1 a 
greater extent than have the lime and silica. 

In order to produce good ~eccl fo1· seed purposL·s Jlr. 
Lugger recommends in Bulletin Xo. 1:1, this statiC1n. that 
the best quality of seed that can he ohtai11ed should he 
seeded on good rich soil free from weed scl·<l. Thin senling. 
20 quarts per acre, is recommended so as to allow thl· plants 
perfect freedom to branch, and produce l"ompktt· e:q•stdes 
and seeds. The seeds must ripen well after cutting. the flax 
must he well dried in the air so as to pn·H·nt in.iury from 
moisture. The thrashing for seed should he done :1t a tillll' 
when the air is dry. "..\ good seed should he moderately 
thick. short, and equal, should have a glossy ycllowish
hrown or greenish-yellow color, should be smooth and soft 
to the touch, and should taste sweetish." There is no rea
son why every farmer should not raise his own flax seed, 
rather than depend entirely upon imported !'ccds. 

J 

• 



TABLE lll.-Oompo1tiloD or the Alb OI Flax Seed. 

l
\\'rl11ht l'rrrrnl 

in of 
grnm" pure 
per 100 n!'lh. 

l IK"C'fhl. 

111 onl" h11111lrnl pnrtl'l of th<" pnr<' n~h. 

Putnlllh; !'rnln 
K20 Sn::•> 

LimC' 
Cnt> 

:-.J n_J.:llC·~ 
"'" · Jn1n 
:\li.:O F 0 o.1 

Pho!'. i Sul· 
n1..·id ! phurh.· 
l',o,, so, 

---~~-

Sil kn 
~i():z 

., .,_ .... • ::> 

~ g
~? -------------- -------- ---- -- - ---- ---- ---- ---- -~--- ---- ----,---- ----

lmportC"f1 Flnx Sec1l11-

:.~::1:.:~k·~~~;;;~:::::::::::.:::::: :: ::: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : I 
Rlgn 

ncl1uu1miger 

Wint« 

l'oitnl ........ .. 

1\ \'crnge ............................... .. 

!\linne~ntn ntu1 nth<"r ~<"flA-

i'tt~nnrMotn l~~p<'r~tncnt ~tnt~on r:lnx ............ ,' 

:\J11111('!4otu I· xpcr1111cnt Stnt1011 l•lnx .......... .. 
I 

:\linnc~otn E:q1crirnt"nt Stntion Flnx ........... . 

:\linncsotn Expl'rim<"nt Station Plnx ........... . 

:\lit1nesotn Flnx Cornpnny ..................•......... 

Puget ~011ncl Fin 

A vrrn gr 

.:111731 

.r.04-M• 
I 

. .a.2r.111 

.·i..&.Clll 

.r..a.t 7 

.31'1821 

.4-41171 

. .a.n:rn, 
I 

.371\11 

.34ool 
i 

.32H!ll 

.4212 

.4.2!1111 

.:1"11 R 

3.Mil 

:J.07 

:i.r.1 

:1.111 

:1.3!1 

:i..a.21 
a.471 
:Lr.·&.' 

I 

:1.112 1 

I 

:l.!JM 1 

:I.MM! 

3.8:11
1 

:l.20 

3,7:1 

30.7':0: 

:.?H.Ull 

!!H.3:.? 

2M.:ll 

!.!2.40. 

.,,.. •Jt: - ·- i 
!.!7.Ml 

21. t:I 

2n.22 

20 o:; 

2fi.2:.! 

25.35 

27.00 

~;.; ~7 

I'"' 

l.:H 

1.1:.? 

.H:.? 

1.n~ 

1.:IO 

1.!.!;'; 

2.12, 

.00 

1 .:is 

.fiO[ 

2.01 i 

I 
.H:J1 
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TABLE IV.-Compoeltlon of the Ash of Flax Straw, and the Entire Plant. 
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Rate of Absorption of the Food Elements by Flax.-At 
different times during the growth of the crop a definite area 
of flax was cut and the plants counted, weighed, dried and 
submitted to chemical analysis. From the weight, and 
composition of the samples were determined the amounts of 
the principal plant food elements present at the different 
stages of growth. 

The tirst sample was taken just before the flax had pro
duced any flowers. The second set of samples was taken in 
full hloom. \\'lwn the seeds were welJ formed samples were 
taken again, the last samples being taken when the Hax 
was fulJy ripe. Jluplicate samples were taken at each of the 
three places J>re,·iously mentioned. The results are all re
duced to a uniform basis of :~iiO plants per squ·are yard. It 
is believed that in this way greater accuracy is secured. be
cause the results arc then based upon a definite number of 
plants from a known area. 

The analyses and weighings have all been reduced to a 
unit an·a. The largest amount of potash, by weight, 
present during growth is taken as 100. This amount \Yas 
found to he at the time the seeds were well formed. At the 
time of fu]J bloom 90 per cent of the potash was found to 
be present in the plant, hence the amount of potash present 
at the time of bloom is entered as 90 in Table\'. 

TABLE V.-Jtate or Absorption of the Food Elements from the Soil by Flax 
and the Formation or Organic Matter. 

. ? I . i:;_: 

---~---~-~ 

Dcfott bloom .............. . 60 35 3:! 55 

In full bloom ............. . 70 fi-&. 

1011 100 98 100 

\15 100 100 1 t l() 

Before the time of flowering, the flax plant has devoted 
its energies to the absorption of mineral matter and nitro
gen from the soil, rather than to the formation of vegetable 
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(organic) matter. At the time forty per cl'nt of the wge
table matter is formed, sixty per cent of the total mineral 
matter and fifty-five per cent of the nitrogen requirl'cl hy the 
ma tu re plants have been taken from the soil. ,\t the Jll'riod 
of full bloom eighty-eight percent of the nfr1eral matter am! 
eighty per cent of the nitrogen have hecn taken up hy the 
crop. The period of ripening is mainly a pL'riod of rea1-rang
ing the plant food elements already assimilatl'cl, ratlwr than 
the addition of new materials. In the bst pe1·iocl a slight 
decline of potash is noticcahlc, this is undoubtedly clue to 
the retrograde movement of the potash, at maturity, from 
the plant to the soil, such as was noticed in thl· gniwth of 
wheat, and clover, in former reports from this station. 

Ikf1lrc 
Bluum. 

In Full 
Blllont. 

• ORGANIC MATTER. 

0 NITROGEN. 

~ MINERAL MATTER 

F•1n11r1I l\11•c:-. 

B LIME. 

• POTASH. 

0 f'HOSPHORIO Acm. 

Figure: ~. illnstrntin,L: the formation of vcs.:t·tabk mnttcr nnd thr Tntr u( tht 
assimiln ti on of thr principnl fou1l ckmrn ts fn 1111 t hr "'1 •ii. 

These figures are particularh· important inasmuch as they 
show the comparatively short period which the flax plant 
has at its disposal for obtaining food from the soil. < >rdin
arily the crop matures from G;) to 7<> days after seeding. 
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From seventy to ninety per cent of the principal elements of 
plant food arc taken from the soil during the first forty-fi \"C 

or fifty days. In order to furnish this plant food in so short 
a time the soil must be in the very best condition as to fer
tility. The flax crop is placed at a disadvantage in obtain
ing its foocl. As JffCviously stated, it is not a strong feeding 
crop to begin with, and then all of the food which it docs 
require must be supplied in a very short time. Other crops, 
as corn and small grains which ha vc a longer growing per
iod, arc capable of thri,·ing and producing good yields where 
a flax crop often fails, because the corn and grain ha\-c a 
a greater power of obtaining food from the soil, and they 
also ha \"C a longer time to o hta in it. :\ pplica tions of raw 
bulky stable manure arc not s:.iitahlc for flax, because the 
flax plant can not take its food in such crude forms. In or
der to get the best results. the manure must be applied to 
the preceding crop, particularly a corn crop. It takes nearly 
a year for raw manure to get thoroughly rotted and mixed 
with the soil before it is in condition suitable for food for 
the flax crop. 

Following a light sod crop. or on new breaking. if the 
sod is not too heavy. the flax crop is placed in a position to 
obtain a liberal supply of plant food. \\"hen the sod is 
heavy, particularly on a clay soil. the vegetable matter docs 
not become sufficiently clccomposcd the first year so as to 
liberate the plant foocl which it contains. In such a case the 
flax docs not thrive as well the first year hut will do better 
the next year and following a corn crop. 

Ffox Roots.-Tlu: roots of the flax crop have a tendency 
to extend perpendicularly into the soil, rather than to \."X

tcnd laterally and to cover the: surface of the ground. The 
soil, after a flax crop has hcl·n removed, is very rnello\v. 
Farmers frequently spc:ak of flax as having rotted the soil. 
This is because the soil has hc:en only partially co\·ered hy 
the flax roots and the roots extending perpendicularly. 
which has fanired the pulverizing and decomposition of the 
soil. The flax plant has not a very extended root system. 
The: roots arc smooth and quite free from root hair. This 
is undoubtedly one reason why the flax plant has greater 
clitliculty in obtaining its food. 
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Composition of Fhix Soils.-Flax thrives best in a soil 
that contains from 15 to 20 per cent of available water. 
In order to carry this amount of water the soil should ha,·e 
at least 12 per cent of fine clay. Any soil that produces a 
good com nop is capable of fulfilling the requirements of a 
flax crop, because a good corn soil has the same mechanical 
stn1cture as a good flax soil. But this soil must he in a 
higher state of fertility for the flax crop than for the corn 
crop. 

The best tiax soils arc those that contain ahout '..!;)per 
cent of medium sand (Fig. II I. .-1). '..!O to '..!ii per l'l'll t of fine 
and very fine sand (B). :~5 to -1-0 per cent of silt (C), ancl 
about 12 per cent of clay. ,\soil of this kind. known as a 
loam soil. is put together in such a way so as not to olkr 
too great a resistance to the development of the flax roots, 
and at the same time the soil is capable of holding and sup
plying the proper amount of water for thl· .!!rowing crop. 

The flax crop is injurecl hy either a deficient or an l'Xl'l'S· 
sive amount of water in the soil. \\'hen flax is grown on 
soils that are not well drainecl the ymmg plants will turn 
yellow, make a sickly growth ancl clie. Extn·mely sandv or 
heaYy clay soils arc unsuitecl to flax. In sanely soils thnl' is 
not a sufficient amount of water. and frequl·ntly not l'l1<n1gh 
plant food present. In the heavy clay soils the flax roots 
can not readily penctra te to their usual depth for develop
ment. The silt particles in the flax soil. heing hl·t wel·n the 
sand and clay in size and character. impart permeability to 
the soil without the too open character of a sandy soil or the 
close texture of a heavy day. 

In figure, No. 3, the relative proportional amounts of 
sand, silt, and clay are given for a good flax soil. It rep .. 
resents the soil particles magnified a25 times. These small 
particles of the soil exhibit all of the forms and peculiarities 
of the larger particles from which they hnve been formed. 
They are irregular, and not spherical, like shot or peas, as 
they are frequently represented. 

• 
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F1h11rc :1 .\;,: ... ,ti Jin'\ ... ,.11 11u1;..:n1!1r.l :::.:.-, tinu· .... \ \ledium s.nnd. if. Finc::sand. 
C ~!It Thr da.\ 1 .. the u1h·,,JurC'd !<>JIMl'r: ht·t\\'C'C'O the JHlrtil'lc:s.. 

Flax soils should hl' \\"ell snppli~d with humus (decayed 
animal and \"l'gdahk mattl'r.) The hest flax soils whi'.:h 
ha \"l" hcl'n analyzed sho\\" usually .:..? of a per cent or more of 
nitr<>gl·n. This nitroge!J must he in the most available 
forms. otherwise the flax crop will he unable to obtain its 
mTessary supply. Fall plowing rather than late spring 
plowing is hetter for flax because the nitrogen is brought 
under hetter condition for crop use. Late spring plowing 
hrings the raw nitrogen to the surface and buries the avail
able nitrogen, which is disastrous to the germinating and 
starting of the flax crop in the spring. 

The management of soils for flax so as to prevent the 
spread of weeds, and to determine the best position of flax 
in a rotation, the amount of seed to use, as well as flax 
machinery. etc .. are all points which are being studied by 
Professor Hays, of the Agricultural llivision, and will be 
presl'ntecl in future lmlletins from the Station. 

Flnx //ay wul Fl:ix Scr:rn·.-The flax crop is valuable 
not only as an oil and fiber crop but it is also valuable as a 
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fodder crop. Flax hay is made by cutting and curing as hay 
the flax when it is in early bloom before the oil deyeJops and 
the fiber becomes tough and woody. When cut at just the 
right stage it makes an excellent fodder. A sample of flax 
hay furnished by Mr. Currie, who has had good n·sults from 
the feeding of flax hay, showed the following composition: 

TABLE VI.-Composition of Flax Bay and Straw Compared with Other Crops. 
--------

:; > ~ r. r. :;·z .. _., 
~ " ~ :r - '.!.: "~ - " . " ~ ;; ;; ;:r. '."' ., ~ ., 
:; •. ., 

·-· 

Flax htl)· ........... ········· 14.30 5.50 3.1 1:-.uu :1:: l•IJ :t11.tt1 

CloY<r hay .................. 1~ 25 6.78 :.!.~•7 1 :.!.G7 :.!-1..o~. ·&.1.0~ 

Timothy hay ... ··········· 12.3~ !i.11 !!.3S f).417 :111.ti:.! 4:1 ."".11 

Flax str&\\" .................. ".86 3.18 .><U 5.0:.! -l!'\.00 :l'"' n."". 

Wheat strn \\' ............... 7.41 9 O•l .HG :i.::~. 40 . ... ~. 3,; ··-
Ont stra '" . ..... ....... .... 8.36 !.l.00 1.4o -a..01) :l'.07 41 1 1 

-·------··---·- --------· --· 

[XoTE.-Thc crude protein is the mu1u:lc funning nru1 mtu4.:k n."plcni .. hin~ nutn
ent white the fat. fiber, nnd nitrogen free extrnct nn: the hcnt pr11{hh:C'r" ] 

For the purposes of comparison, the composition of 
clover hay, timothy hay, and of wheat straw and oat straw 
are also giYen. The flax hay contains 1 ;i pl·r cent of protl'in 
which is more than in clover hay and :~:! pl·r l'l'nt of lihl'r. 
HaYing been cut before the oil formation the flax hay con
tains but little fat. This is an ach·antagl' hlTaust· it makt·s 
the flax hay more concentrated in protein which is tht· most 
expensive nutrient in foods. The flax hay is a n:ry promis
ing fodder, and where\"cr clcn-cr is grown with ditlintlty 
flax hay should he given a t1·ial by all who art' intcrcstl'd 
in adding another very valuable fodder to the li"t of our 
feeding stuffs. The flax straw compares \"tT_Y fayorahly in 
-composition with the wheat and oat straws; it is 1·id1cr in 
protein than either wheat or oat straws. .\s ordinarily 
used flax straw contains a small proportion of sn·ds which 
ha Ye not been remoyed in thrashing; this adds to the fl'cding 
value of the straw. Flax straw also contains a larger per 
cent of fiber, which decreases its Yalue as a fodder. The 
peculiarities of the flax straw require that it shall he fed with 
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caution. The fiber absorbs water and then expands. \Vhen 
taken into the digestive tract the fiber may expand and oc
cupy nearly twice the space of the orig-in al 5tra w. The flax 
straw should he fed in small amounts, and animals should 
not he allowed to eat too much of it at one time. 

The amount of chemical fiber given in the table is not to 
he confused with the commercial fiber. Dr. Thornton in
forms me that as a general rule 10 pounds of flax straw will 
produce ahout one pound of finished flax fiber of the best 
grades. In this work our equipment was not sufficiently 
l'Xlensi\·e to allow of the investiga:.ion of the flax as a 
tihcr crop. 

1·idrl u{ ()jl per :icrc u{ F/nx.-:\ yield of fifteen bushels 
of !lax will pniclucc :nti pounds of oil-not all of this oil, as 
\\'ill he noted latl'r. is removcd in oil making hy pressure or 
\\'hat :s known as thc old prm:css. :\yield of ten bushels of 
tlax produces '.!1 o lhs. of oil. In a bushel of well cleaned flax 
Sl'l'd there is on the averagc about '.!1 pounds of oil. There 
may he as high as twenty-four lhs. or as low as seventeen 
pounds of oil. Then· arc no direct statistics giving the 
amount ol oil ohtainecl from a hushel of flax by the pressure 
or hy t hc d1emical processt·s. Chemical analysis shows the 
tlax scccl to contain :1.1 per cent of oil. The ground flax: 
seed cake. after the oil has becn pressed out, contains from I 
to s . .-.o per cent of oil. From these two facts we should ex
pect to obtain from ei~hteen to nineteen pounds of crude oil 
from a bushel of flax, and about 40 pounds of oil meal al
lowing a pound for shrinkage, due to moisture and mechani
cal losses. At this rate the acre of flax yielding fifteen 
bushels would produce 210 pounds of crude oil and over 
f,oo lbs. of oil meal. During the past year the oil meal hns 
heen selling for about $15 per ton, making the oil meal 
worth $·1- ;IO per acre. Flax seed oil has a specific gra ,·ity of 
.~1:~ti at llo Fr. which makes the yield of fifteen bushels of 
flax seed equiYalent to nearly :~.1 gals. of crude oil. The oil 
yidcls. as well as the flax seed cake yields for 12, 10 or S 
bushels per acre can readily he calculated from the figures 
,!.!!Yell. 

The flax crop should be paid for on the basis of the fat 
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present in the seed the same as milk is paid for at the 
creamery on the basis of the fat present in the milk, because 
there is proportionally as great a \'ariation in the oil con
tent of flax seeds as in the fat content of diffen.·nt milks. 

Flax Seell. 
Bottle ="o. 1. 

I 

Oil frotn Flnx 
Seed 

Bottle !'\n. 1. 

Oil rel·oven·d 
from Flnx 

Seed. Bottlt• ~o. 1. 

3 

()j! ~lc-1d 
fr11m Flltx 

St:cd. l\11ttlc ~11. t 

Fi,t:nrc 4. Tht· oil uncl tht· •iii na·nl 1t11tnin<"d lr11m n l111tt 1r .. : :1'" .. c-nl 

CO:\IPUSITIO:\ :\:\II l>l<~ESTIHILITY 1 >F Ll:\
SEE!l :\IE.\ L. 

The flax seed is Yaluahk not only for its oil. hut the.: pro
duct known as oil meal which is k·ft aftl'r thl' oil has ht·t·n rt·
mo\·ed is Yery Yaluahk for feeding animals. Inasmm:h as 
the \'alue of any food depends upon thl' thrc.:l' fact"rs: c.:om
position, digestibility, and palatability it will lit· nc.:n·ssary 
to consider these three points in n·ganl to the.: li11sc.:l'd llll'al. 

The compo~itio11 of the.: linseed llll':tl \·arit·s according to 
the thoroughness with which the oil has hc.:t·n n·1110\·c.:d from 
the seeds. \\'hen the oil is extracted with c.:hc.:mic.:als. as c.:ar
bon bisulphidc or naptha, the new-process oil rm·al is pro
duced in which there is only a very little fat left. \\"hen the 
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fat is extracted with pressure, the oil meal, known as the old
proce!'s oil meal, contains from 7 to 8 per cent or so of fat. 
Inasmuch as most of the oil meal that is fed in this state is 
old-process oil meal, this kind was made use of in the diges
tion ex peri men ts. 

The average composition of twelve samples of oil meal 
used in \"arious feeding experiments at the station showed 
that ahout seYen per cent of fat or oil was the usual amount 
present. In some cases the fat left in the meal was as high 
as nine per cent, and in one case it was as low as five per 
cent. \\'ith the hot extraction, pressure process, the amount 
of fat left in the oil meal is quite uniform. \\'hen cold pres
sure is used, then the fat left in the product is Yariable. 

The an~rage amount of protein in the oil meal is 32.;"iO 
per cent. It is thi~ constituent or nutrient which gives the 
high va Jue to the oil meal. The oil meal is a very concen
trated protein food. It is ntluahle because it furnishes such 
a lai-;.!e amount of ma teria I for replenishing the waste tissues 
of tJic: hody, the construction of muscles, and the stimula
tion of milk production. :\early a third of the weight of 
the oil meal is this ,·ital nutrient known as protein. In the 
making of oil practically all of the protein of the flax sced 
is rn·o\Tred in the oil meal. Ill fact the oil meal is richer in 
pn>tein than the 01-iginal oil seeds, because the forty pournls 
of oil meal contains all of the protein in the original sixty 
pounds or lmshl'I of flax seed. 

Tht· amount of tiher in linseed meal ranges from 7.20 to 
~l.7 per ~'l'nt, S .. -. per cent heing ahout the aYerage, which is 
larger than the tiher in wheat hran, lmt is not quite as large 
as the amount in shorts. .\s a rule there is less than ten per 
<:ent of watl'r in linseed meal. The amount of nsh is about 
fl.:.!.-, per ct·nt, while the amount of carbohydrate com
pounds ranges from +o to-!-;) per cent. 

111 onkr to determine the digestibility of the oil meal 
two pigs weighing about 1 70 pounds each were fed a pound 
and a half of oil meal and nine pounds of raw potatoes a 
clay. The digestihility of the same potatoes had previously 
hecn determined in e,1rlier experiments. The oil meal \Yas 
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mixed with a little water, and then the sliced potatoes wcre
mixed with the moistened oil meal. \Yhcn fell dry in such: 
large quantities the pigs refused to cat the oil meal. In 
order to induce the pigs to cat a full ration it was found 
necessary to add four ounces of shorts l't:r day to the 
ration. 

Two separate tests of the digestibility of the ration 
were made with each pig. The food consumL·d was weighed' 
and analyzed. The manure was also carefully colkcted, 
weighed an cl analyzed. The am01111 t of the scpa rate t( 1od con
stituents or nutrients present in the manure was subtracted 
from the corresponding amount of nutrients present in the 
food consumed. The difference ht:t ween the food nut riu1 ts con
sumed and the indigestible food nutrients of the manure 
gives the digestible nut1·ients. This amount is expn·ssL·d in 
percentage of the total food nutrients c011sumed. as pr<>tL·in 
SG per cent digestible. meaning that ~fi per cL·nt of the 
total protein in the linseed meal was digested and made use 
of by the pigs. while 1-1- was giwn off as indigestible pro
ducts in the manure. 

The digestibility of the several nutrients of linseed meal 
for each trial, as well as the general average, will he found· 
in table YII. 

TABLE VII.-DlgestlbUlty of Linseed Meal. 
=========-· .. ·• 

Firt1t Trinl 

fflUf 

Princf! lhi kc ! Prin« 
Trinl• 

-------------- ---- ------ --·-
Totnl dry meal....................... , , . 7~1. 76. 7"'. 7 7 .~'\· 

A•h........... ....................... ..... 10. 10. 1 •• ... Io. 

Crude protein ........................ , M3, HO. ""'· "" ICll. 

Ether extract ( Fntl............... IW. t<O. ;~. k:!. NO~ 

Crude fiber.............. ....... ...... 1 ::!. 10. 1 -'· 1::. I':! .. 

Xitrog-cn free cxtrnct....... ...... ~!.!. !'\:"1. ~H. ~: M.";. 

These results show the linseed meal to be a hi~hly di
gestible food. Compar..:d with corn meal it is found to he 
slightly less digestible. Compared with wh~at, barley, 
shorts or bran, the oil meal is found to he equally as digestible. 
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\Vhen tl1e oil meal was fed to sheep, the ::\Iassachusetts sta
tion found that an a Yerage of 88 per cent of hoth fat and 
protein were digested, as well as 7H per cent of the nitro
gen free extract ancl :-i7 per cent of the fiber. As would 
naturally he expected the pigs haYe digested less fiber and 
less fat. Jn many of our digestion experiments we haYe 
found that pigs ha n.· a poorer capacity for fiher and fat di
gestion than ruminants, while the power for protein diges
tion is nearly the same. The de-:-rease of fiber and fat diges
ti,·e power in many cases seems to he compensated for by 
.:m increased capacity for carbohydrate digestion. 

'i1iJ.:urc :-, ~h•1\\ rn~ di~c- .. ti11ilit\· of linMc-c:-;I n1c:1l. Bottle ~o. 1 is filled "·ith lin-
!"cc1l meal. H11ttlc ="'u. :.! Shu"·~ thr n·lntivt· amounts of indigestible 

nutric-nt~. 

THE \'.\!XE <>F ::\L\Xl'RE FRO::\I AXI::\IALS FED OX 
OIL ::\IE:\L. 

<>ii meal produces a small quantity of yery concentrated 
manurl'. The oil meal and potatoes, when fed in the diges
tion l'Xpcriments at the rate of 1 1 .i pounds oil meal and nine 
pounds potatoes per clay produced two pounds of manure. 
The two pounds of manure contained about a pound and a 
half of water and hall a pound of dry matter. The six 
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pounds of urine and '.2 pounds of manun.· produced per clay 
by the pig weighing 175tt>s.contained .OH pounds of nitrogen 
while the food contained .10 of a pound of nitrogen. Hence 
the clung and the urine containecl DO per Cl'nt of the total 
nitrogen of the food consumed. \\'ith the proper amount 
of care the larger portion of this nitrogen may he returned 
to the land; but if the liquicl manure is lost and only the 
solids arc saved, then about one-sixth of thl· total nitrogen 
is retun1ed to the soil, because three-quartas of the total 
nitrogen is in the urine, only a small amount of the nitrogen 
being 1·etainecl in the bocly. Inasmuch as pig manure is 11s11a lly 
allowed to Jerment and leach before it is drawn to the tit"!ds 
it is safe to calculate that about one-tenth of the original 
nitrogen of the food is rcturuccl to the soil while ~II to ~HI 

per cent is lost in the urine and through leaching and tl-r
mentation. These figun.·s arc not only true for thl' m;1nun· 
from oil meal but they arc in gL·neral true for othn pruclul'ts 
like bran and shorts. 

These results from the manure of oil ml'al-ti:d animals 
suggest that flax raising. like wheat raising. i11stl·ad of l"X
hausting the soil of its fertility, may he mack a ml;111s of 
keeping up the fertility of the soil hy using ;1s feL"d for the 
stock six hundred pounds of oil meal for enTy fiftLTn bush
els of flax seed sold from the farm. The six l11111cln·d pounds 
of oil meal will contain practically all of the fe1·tility in the 
fifteen bushels of flax scecl sold. When flax is raised and 
oil meal is feel to the stock, then only oil is sold from thl' 
farm. The oil contains only a trace of the fertility 
of the soil. The three elements of whieh oil is com
posed-carbon, hydrogen and oxygen-an~ obtained from 
water and the carbon dioxide of the air. 

The loss of fertility from the state through tht'wholt:sale 
exporting of oil meal is in the aggregate vay large. Hdore 
the present year there was practically no oil meal fed in this. 
state; all of the oil meal was shipped East and ~011th and in 
many cases even to foreign countries. The oil meal shoulcl 
he fed at home, and this ft'rtilit,-, as wdl as the fertilit ,. in 
bran and shorts, retainccl in the stak. <>ii mt·al is s1;rnc
times applied as a fertilizer directly to the soil: it is ht'ttcr, 
however, to first obtain its fct'ding value. 
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CO'.\ll'ARATIVE FEEDI~G VAlXE OF OIL MEAL. 

\\'hen the oil meal is fed with hran, shorts, wheat 
·scn:t:nings, or e\'en ground corn and oats, better returns are 
.obtained than if simply one food was fed alone. .\n 
example will illustrate this point. :\dollar expended in oil 
meal at $1·!-.00 pc1· ton will purchase thirty-nine pounds of 
digestible protein, ten pounc!s of digestible fat and forty
eight pounds of digestible carbohydrates. When the dollar 
is expt:11Ckcl for twenty-tiye cents worth of oil meal, fifty 
<=en ts worth of shorts and twenty-five cents worth of wheat 
scrt:enings. then a smaller amount of protein is secured
thirty-tl\'e pounds; hut the dollar also procures oYer one 
hundred and twenty-ti,·e pounds more of digestible starch 
and sugar compomHb, whid1 makes the dollar's worth of 
mixed tt·ed n101·e Yaluahle ancl hetter balanced than the dol
lar's worth of oil meal alone. 

In order to compare the food \'alue of oil meal at four
ken. fifteen and sixteen dollars per ton with the food Yalue 
-of other g1·ai11s and milled products. ta hie VII I. has heen pre
pared. which gi\'cs the numher of pounds of the separate 
n11t1·il·nts and lll'at 1111its in a dollar's worth of material 
whl·n the prices are as stated in the table. 

In p11rdwsing focldns the pn:ti:rence should first be gin.'n 
to thl· protein. \\"hen there is hut a slight difference in the 
amount of digestihlt' pnitein in two foods. then purchase 
thl· one containing the larger m1111her of heat units. By rc
fe1Ting to the tahle t!1e n·;1dl'r c;m compare one food with 
anothl·r. In some cases a dulla1"s worth of mixed feed will 
p1·octl!'l' mon· nutriL·nts or a hl·tter balanced feed than if just 
-one of the foods \\'lTl' pun·hased. \\'hen the prices are dif
ferent lrom those giYen in the tahll', the amount of each 
nutrient procured fm· a dollar can he calculated by propor
tion. 

Incidentally the tahle shows the comparative feeding 
value of other g-rains and products. Oats at 12 cents per 
bushel will fun1ish practieally the ~ame amount of protein 
as corn at '..!O cents per bushel, hut the dollars worth of corn 
contains O\'Cr fifty pounds more of carbohydrate compounds 
than the dollars worth of 12 cent oats. \Yhen the corn is 
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twenty-fiye cents per bushel, the oats at 1 '.2 cents arc the 
cheaper and better balanced foocl. The oil meal at 1-1- dollars 
per ton supplies more protein for one dollar than any of 
the other foocls gi n.>n except hran at $()per ton. The dollars 
worth of oil meal howc\'cr supplies a smaller numhcrofheat 
units than many of the other foods, particularly sl10rts. eorn, 
or wheat screenings, etc. Hence a mixture of the t\\'oelasses 
of foods supplies the largest proportion a I a mmm is of ho th 
protein ancl heat units. 

\\'hen barley is :~:i cents per bushel. and shorts six dol
lars and oil meal $1-1- per ton it will pay to sell the barley 
and purchase shorts and oil meal. because a dollars \\'Orth 
of barley at 3;) cents per bushel supplies only 1 '.21 :.! pomuls 
of protein and 18-1-,000 heat units \\'hile the dollar's worth 
of oil meal or shorts will supply respectiH·ly ::!•.·I· and :1:1.:~ 

pounds of protein as \\'ell as '.21Hi,OOO :llld ·l·-~fl.llflll ht·at 
units. ~ot only will the oil meal and shorts supply a larger 
amount of nutrients hut thl·y will also prCHhll'l' a mon.· 
valuable manure. The increase<~ \'ahtl' of thl' tiiod and 
manure will more than rqiay the time :ind lalH>r spl'nt in 
exchanging the harky for the shorts and oil ml'al. 

\\'heat at fifty cents per bushel 1s also a m"re l'Xpensivc 
food than oil meal at sixteen dollars per ton. l'otat"l':' at 
ten cents per hushcl will supply more st:1rd1 than oil meal at 
any of the prices gin·n. Hut the oil llll'al furnishl's on-r 
three times more protein than the potat•1l·s. The dollar's 
worth of potatoes arnl oil meal. fifty n·11ts \\'(lrth of each. 
will supply more heat units and protl'in than a d"llar's 
worth of barley, or a dollar's \nffth of oats at t·i.i.:htt'l'tl 
cents per bushel, or a dollar's worth of wheat at .-.11 cents 
per bushel. 

In the tahle, the proll'in for thepotatol'S is a lit tie higher 
than the actual amounts of true protein found hy analysis, 
but is no larger than the a111ou11ts ohtai11ecl \\'ht·n the pota
toes arc judiciously co111bi11cd with othl'r foods. Thl· 
reader is referred to hullcti11 -l·'..! of this station f,,r the fet:d
ing ndue of potatoes. 

The feeding Yaluc of flax seed, before l'l'llJCl\'IJI,!! the oil, 
has not been considered because it is. too l'Xpcn~n·e to feed 
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:ancl is not as valuable as the meal. The meal contains 
less fat and more vital protein. If the flax seed were frd 
·in large quantities, the oil would probably result in causing 
diarrho.:a or other digestion disorders. 

h'Jli:cts of Oil J!cnl 111mn the f)cwlity o( Butter, Etc.
In a dairy ratiun the oil meal is valuahle not only on 
account of the protein which it contains, hut it is frequently 
'\':tluahle for impnH·ing the quality of the butter product. 
:\lany of our fodders, pa1·ticularly the o\·er ripe and coarse 
ones. ha\'C a tcndl'ncy to produce o\'er hard butters. < >il 
meal, when fl:d in liberal quantities, has a tendency to pro
clm·l' a softer huttcr. In the winter, when coarse fodders 
arc US\.·d. a little oil ml'al in the ration will aid in the produc
tion of a softer butter and one ofhetter quality. 

It is not l'conomical. nl'ither is it adyisable, to feed the 
oil llll'al in excl'ssi\'ely largl' quantities. The oil meal should 
lll'H'r constitute.: morl' than a quarter of the grain ration for 
<lniry sto\.·k. Thl' oil meal may he frd at the rate of four 
potmds m·morepaday; hut it is a<h·isabletofred about t\\'o 
1io1mds of it and then eight or ten pounds or so of S(l!lle 
other grain or mixture. as shorts or bran, along with the 
oil ml'al. The p1·ice of oil ml·al is usually too high to admit 
of its l'Xtl'nsiYl' usl' in rations. 

Thl' oil mc.:al is not only Yaluahle for feeding to dairy 
stock hut it is also yaJuahle for feed to all kinds of stock, 
panicularly hel'f cattk and shl'ep. \\'hl'n it is occasionally 
fi:d to horses, in small amounts, it will result in producing a 
healthy and glossy b:rrowth of hair. Jts effects upon the 
.(1uality of wool are equally noticeable. It is also a valualile 
food inasmuch as it favorably effects the process of <ligestion. 
At first it may take stock a little time to ~et accustomed to 
it, hut in a short time it will be greatly relished .and in the 
.end proYc to be.a very \•aluahle.food. 
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TABLE VIII.-Giving the Number of Pounds of Digestible Nutrients and Heat. 
Units that can be Obtained for One Dollar when Grains and MUied 

Products are at Different Prices. 

Ili~estihlc- Pound~ ()f 

Prict." Dry 
J Protdn 1 Fut 

1 

. :\latter I '. 
------------1---- --- --:- ___ I_--· 

Oil meal, per ton .............. ! $14. 10:?. :1!1.4 10.4 

Oil meal, per ton .............. : 
I 

Oil menl, per ton .............. j 

\\'hen t shorts, per ton .... . 

Wheat shorts, per ton .... .. 

Wheat short ... per ton .... .. 

Wheat bran, per ton ....... . 

\\'bent bran, per ton ...... .. 

\\'hen t bran, per ton ...... . 

Screenings. best, per ton .. 

Screening!. ht-st, per ton .. 

On ts, pt·r bushel.. ............. 1 

On ts. per bushel.. ............ . 

Oats. per bushel.. ............ . 

Corn. per buahel.. ............ . 

Corn. per bushel.. ............ . 

i 
Bnrlcy. per bushel. ..... ·····: 

\\'bent. per bushel. ........... 1 

When t. P<'r bushel.. ........ . 

Potatoes, per bushel. ...... . 

15. 

16. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

5. 

6. 

1!! eta. 

15 •• 

1!-1 .. 

20 •• 

25 •• 

35 .• 

50 .• 

60 .. 

10 .. 

Pot1.ltoes, per bushel........ 12 .. 

Potn toes, per bushel........ 15 •• 

25 ct~. \\"Orth oil meal, 50 cts.} 

~~:~:~~~ ~~~~~--·~-~-~--~~--~~: .. 

Ja1 3 ct~. worth of oil menl. 3:.\1,"3} 
cts. worth f>OtlltOCS, and 33~-3 Ct!'I, 
worth screenings ......................... . 

3:11 3 cts. worth of oil meal, :i34'} 
ct~. worth oats, nnd 3313 cts. 
''"orth bran ............................... . 

!15. 

H!I. 

223. 

1 !11. 

168, 

:?00, 

171. 

150. 

:?!15. 

246. 

175. 

140. 

116. 

179. 

'17. 

88. 

73. 

143. 

119. 

!15. 

:?2!1. 

175.3 

17!1.8 

158.7 

:rn.H 

34.5 

33.3 

:?H.6 

:?5.0 

41.7 

35.7 

31.3 

33.!I 

:?H.3 

1!1.6 

16 . .a. 

:!0.6 

12.5 

13.:? 

11.0 

12.6 

10.5 

H.4 

35.2 

35.6 

2H.7 

35.2 

~·- 1 

7.fl 

1::.0 

10.3 

7.ti 

n.:t 

10 . .a. 

><.:1 

~.7 

.. " -.~J 

H.3 

10.4 

G.o 

10.!t 

Cnr
hohv· 
drnlc:!\ 

41.!• 

1~0.a 

13ti.n 

101'.H 

1!11 .. 

"I I.~· 

:.1'.•• 
11 ... k 

IHl.O 

7{f.:.! 

t 7!"i.~ 

1 !,!t\. 

133.:1 

10k. 

lieut 

t'nits 

1~01a1. 

:.:;.i.o:t: . .!. 

101::u:m. 



Sl:~IMARY NOTES ON FLAX. 

1. Flax does not remove an excessive amount of fer
tility from the soil. An average yield of fifteen bushels of 
flax per acre will remove less fertility from the soil than one 
hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes, forty-five bushels of 
corn or thirty bushels of wheat. 

2. Flax is a weak feeding crop, possessing but little 
power of obtaining its food from the soil. It absorbs the 
larger portions of its nitrogen. phosphoric acid and potash 
during the first forty or fifty days of its gro\\'th. In order 
to supply the food in so short a time the soil must be in a 
high stall' offenility. lfaw stahle manure, applied directly. 
is unsuitccl to flax heeause the plants are incapable of feeding 
upon s11eh erucll· forms of foocl. In orclcr to be beneficial the 
manu1·c must he appliccl to the IH"eccding crop, as corn. so as 
to heeomc tl10rou,i .. d1ly n>ttl'cl and mixed \Yith the soil. 

:1. Home grown flax seeds were found to he equally as 
rich in ston·cl 11p plant foocl as imponed seeds. There wa!" 
found to he only a slight cliffen.·m·e in chemical composition 
bet Wl'l'n home grown and imported seed!'. 

·I· The l>t:!"t flax !'oil,: of the state were found to be com
posed of sand. silt and elay in the fo!lo\\'ing proportion: 
onl·-tin11'lh medi11m !"and, one-fourth tine and very free sand. 
onl·-thinl !"ilt. 11!-'ually spoken of as clay. and about one
l·ighth of thl· finl·st el:ty. Any soil eapahle of producing a 
good eon1 tTop ean he made to produce a good flax crop. 
Extremely sandy or heavy clay !"oib arc both unsuited to flax . 

.i. \\'hen flax i!" cut on the ).!recn side, ;1fter bloom and 
hefore seed de\-clopment. and eured as hay. it makes a valu
able foddt·L rich in protein. and containing about the same 
amount of lilier a!' timothy hay. Flax straw is richer in 
protein than either wheat, oat or barley straw. 

ti. ..\ yield of fifteen bushels of flax will produce about 
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313 pounds of total oil, yielding from '.270 to :.!SO pomHb of 
crude linseed oil by the pressure process. 

1. Linseed meal, the product ohtaincd in makinglinsccd 
oil, is a Yaluahk footl, rich in protein \\'hich \\'as found to hc 
easily ancl quite thoroughly digested. Thc manure tro111 

linseed meal !Cd pigs \\'as found to he HT,\' com·cn t rated :111d 
rich in nitrogen. If six hundred p<H11Hls of linsccd mcal \n·re 
fed for eYery fifteen bushels of Hax sold and a .!..!'oocl rotation 
of crops followed, flax raising would then lK· a mcans of 
keeping up the tertility of the ~oil. \\'hen only thc oil is sold 
there is but little fertility lost from thc farm. 

8. In the raising of flax, the fact that flax will not th1·iH· 
on the same soil where it has l,cen grown for at kast ti,·c 
years previously should he kept in mind. lilTause. as shown 
by Dr. Lugger, the flax straw and roots in their decompo
sition produce products which will dei-;troy a following !lax 
crop. "'hen ti \'e or seven years in ten·cnc liet \\'l'l'n two Ila x 
crops, then the old straw and crop residm· i~ thorouvhly de
composed and will not injure a new flax crop. For S\ll'l'l~S 
ful flax raising on soili;; worn hy grain cropping, a liberal USl' 

must be made of farm yard manure so aR to hring the land 
up to a high state of fertility. The manure should he a1•
plied to corn crops, and not direct to the flax. then a good 
yield of tlax can be obtained and no injury to the soil will 
follow. 
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